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Purpose: To summarize the clinical characteristics, treatment and outcomes of transplant recipients infected with Talaromyces
marneffei (TM).
Materials and Methods: A retrospective analysis was performed on 2 patients with Talaromycosis marneffei (TSM) and transplants
at the First Affiliated Hospital of Guangxi Medical University, and a systematic literature review was conducted simultaneously.
Results: This article reported two patients after kidney transplantation who developed fever, cough within 3–4 months. Their
haemoglobin was decreased. Their chest computed tomography (CT) showed nodules. TM was detected in their blood or bronch-
oalveolar lavage fluid samples by next-generation sequencing (NGS). After antifungal treatment with voriconazole (VOR), one patient
worsened, the other patient died. A total of 21 patients with TSM after transplants were reported in the literature review. Fourteen
underwent kidney transplantation, 4 underwent liver transplantation, 2 underwent lung transplantation, and 1 underwent bone marrow
transplantation. The median time from initiating the postoperative immunosuppressive therapy to the onset of symptoms or disease
changes was 18 (0.5–140) months. Among them, 9 patients developed fever, 7 patients developed cough or expectoration and 4
patients developed dyspnoea. Haemoglobin was decreased in 10 patients. Pulmonary nodules were found in 7 patients. Among the 21
patients, 7 were diagnosed by positive culture, 6 by biopsy, 5 by culture and biopsy. Of the 21 patients, 13 patients improved by
antifungal therapy, 8 patients worsened or died. Seven patients who received amphotericin B followed by itraconazole (ITR) therapy
all improved. Regarding the use of immunosuppressants in 12 patients, 9 patients had to discontinue or reduce their medications (6
patients improved, 3 patients worsened or died).
Conclusion: Patients with TSM after transplant often have disseminated infections, involving the respiratory, hematopoietic and so
on. Fever, cough, decreased haemoglobin and pulmonary nodules often occur approximately 18 months after surgery. The combined
applications of culture, biopsy, NGS are helpful for an early diagnosis. Antifungal therapy with amphotericin B followed by
itraconazole is recommended, and the dosage of the immunosuppressant should be adjusted timely.
Keywords: Talaromyces marneffei, Talaromycosis marneffei, transplant recipients, immunosuppressants, antifungal drug

Background
TSM is a rare endemic deep fungal disease that is prevalent in China, Thailand and other Southeast Asian regions.1

People with a suppressed immune system, such as patients with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS),
rheumatic immune system diseases and organ transplantation, are susceptible to TM. Patients who have had an
organ transplantation need to take tacrolimus(Tac), mycophenolate mofetil (MMF), glucocorticoids and other anti-
rejection drugs for a long time after the operation, thus causing immune system suppression, which causes the patients
to become prone to infection by opportunistic pathogens. Candida and Aspergillus are the first two pathogens causing
fungal infection in solid organ transplantation patients.2 Few cases of TM infection after transplantation have been
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reported. Once disseminated TM infection occurs, the mortality rate is high. Therefore, this paper reported 2
confirmed cases of transplant recipients infected with TM in our hospital, reviewed the systematic literature of 21
transplant recipients infected with TM from January 1990 to July 2021, and summarized and analysed the clinical
characteristics, diagnostic methods and treatment plans of transplant recipients infected with TM to improve its
clinical understanding.

Methods
A total of 380 patients diagnosed with TSM in the First Affiliated Hospital of Guangxi Medical University from January 2014
to July 2021 were retrospectively analysed, and the 380 patients included 2 patients who were infected with TM after organ
transplantation. The clinical characteristics, laboratory and imaging results, and treatment plans of these two patients were
analysed. At the same time, the free words “Marneffei” and “transplant” were used to retrieve documents published in the
China National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI) database, the Wanfang Database, the Weipu Chinese Science and
Technology journal database and the Public Medline (PubMed) database from January 1990 to July 2021, and the documents
were retrieved and reviewed. The inclusion criteria included posttransplant patients with pathologic/culture/NGS confirmed
TM infection. The exclusion criteria included patients who were not infected with TM after organ transplantation.

All data analyses in this report were completed by SPSS Statistics 20.

Result
Case Report
Case 1
A 61-year-old male patient from Guangxi, China, was admitted to the hospital on October 17, 2019, due to “a repeated cough,
expectoration and intermittent fever for more than 5 months”. In late April 2019, the patient developed cough and expectora-
tion without any obvious inciting causes and gradually developed symptoms such as fever and shortness of breath. The patient
visited another hospital, the bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) NGS revealed that the output reading of TM were 11.After
antifungal treatment with voriconazole, the above symptoms in the patient improved slightly but still recurred, so the patient
came to our hospital. The patient’s previous medical history included hypertension, diabetes, and uraemia; the patient
previously had a renal allograft transplantation due to “hypertensive nephropathy in uraemia stage” in December 2018; and
the patient took “MMF 720mg every 12 hours+prednisone(PED) 10mg once a day+Tac 25mg every 12 hours” regularly after
surgery. The patient’s physical examination on admission showed that his Tmax was 39°C and that moist rhonchus could be
heard in his left lower lung. His auxiliary examination was as follows: the white blood cell (WBC) was 9.28×109/L,
haemoglobin (Hb) was 113.5 g/L, Plt was 247.8×109/L, the neutrophil ratio was 83.3%, the lymphocyte ratio was 9%,
albumin(ALB)was 31.1 g/L, alanine aminotransferase(ALT) was 10U/L, aspartate aminotransferase(AST) was 18U/L,
Creatine(Cr) was 128umol/L, procalcitonin(PCT)was 0.079 ng/mL, the erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was 62 mm,
C-reactive protein(CRP)was 97.06 mg/L, plasma 1,3-beta glucan test (G test) was < 10 pg/mL, Galactomannan test (GM test)
was 0.598, the CD3+ T lymphocyte count was 893 units/uL, the CD4+ T lymphocyte count was 265 units/uL, immunoglo-
bulin A(IgA) was 1.49 g/L, immunoglobulin M(IgM) was 0.82 g/L, immunoglobulin G(IgG) was 11.73 g/L, immunoglobulin
E (IgE) was 1.100IU/mL, complement C3 was 0.792 g/L, complement C4 was 0.191 g/L, and the Tac blood concentration was
14.7 ng/mL. The patient’s sputum culture:Candida and Pseudomonas aeruginosawere cultured from the patient’s BALF. The
patient’s chest CT is shown in Figure 1A. The patient’s diagnosis was 1. Talaromyces marneffei combined with Pseudomonas
aeruginosa infection. 2. The patient’s status after kidney transplantation.After admission, 0.2 g voriconazole was given as
antifungal therapy every 12 hours. The Tac was adjusted according to the Tac concentration. Afterward, the patient had
repeated fever, glucocorticoids were stopped, caspofungin was added as an antifungal, and moxifloxacin and cefodizime
sodium were given for antibacterial treatment. The chest CT is shown in Figure 1B. The patient was discharged automatically
with a voriconazole prescription on October 31 due to aggravation of his illness and due to worsening of his chest CT lesions
(Figure 1C).
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Case 2
A 55-year-old male patient from Guangxi, China, was admitted to the hospital on June 24, 2019, due to “a repeated fever and
shortness of breath after activity for 2 weeks”. The patient’s previous medical history included renal hypertension, uraemia and
chronic Type B viral hepatitis, and the patient had undergone an renal allograft transplantation due to “chronic renal
insufficiency uraemia stage” on March 6, 2019. The patient took “Tac 3mg every 12 hours + MMF 0.5g every 12 hours+
prednisone 30mg once a day”regularly after surgery for antirejection. The patient’s physical examination on admission
included a Tmax 39.5°C, the presence of local moist rales in his left lower lung and multifocal areas of broken skin on the
patient’s penis. Laboratory examination showed the following: the WBC count was 1.25×109/L, Hb was 70 g/L, Plt was
30.9×109/L, the neutrophil ratio was 93%, the lymphocyte ratio was 6%, ALB was 24.9 g/L, ALTwas 78U/L, ASTwas 31U/
L, Cr was 76umol/L, PCT was 1.86 ng/mL, CRP > 192 mg/L, CD3+ T lymphocyte count was 61 PCS/uL, CD4+
T lymphocyte count was 35 PCS/uL, IgA was 2.55 g/L, IgM was 0.44 g/L, IgG was 12.25 g/L, complement C3 was 0.626
g/L, complement C4 was 0.183 g/L, and the CMV was 9.70×102 copies. The patient’s blood gas analysis (ventilator FiO2
56%) included a pH of 7.42, a PO2 of 76 mmHg, a PCO2 of 23 mmHg, and a BE of 8.0 mmol/L. On the patient’s sputum
smear, the fungal fluorescent staining was positive, and hyphae and spores could be seen. The patient’s chest CTscan is shown
in Figure 2A. After admission, the patient was treated with cefoperazone sodium and sulbactam sodium, caspofungin,
compound sulfamethoxazole, ganciclovir, entecavir in combination with anti-infection therapy and human immunoglobulin
to improve the patient’s immunity. On June 26, the original immunomodulating agent discontinued and changed to
methylprednisolone 80 mg every day. On June 28, the NGS using the patient’s peripheral blood revealed human polyomavirus
Type 1 (BK polyomavirus) of 5098, sporozoan of 378, TM of 20, and human herpesvirus type 5 of 654. Acinetobacter
baumannii was cultured from the patient’s sputum. The patient’s diagnosis included: 1. severe pneumonia (bacterial, fungal,
Pneumocystis yersinensis, virus) type I respiratory failure; 2. acute respiratory distress syndrome; and 3. status after kidney
transplantation. Voriconazole was added to the patient’s treatment regime on 29 June. On July 9, the patient’s clinical
symptoms improved, and was changed to oral voriconazole. However, the patient soon developed peripheral hypocytosis,

Figure 1 (A) (2019–10-18) Multiple nodules, patchy high-density shadows and glass high-density shadows were seen in both lungs. (B) (2019–10-23) Multiple nodules and
patchy high-density shadows were present in both lungs. (C) (2019–10-30) Nodules and patchy shadows were seen in both lungs, and bilateral pleural effusion.

Figure 2 (A) (2019–06-27) Patchy, flocculent and ground glass-like shadows were seen in both lungs, a nodule was seen in right lung. (B) (2019–07-22) Patchy, nodular and
banding shadows had significantly increased, and bilateral pleural effusion.
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liver function damage, increased B-type natriuretic peptide, and chest lesions (Figure 2B) were more severe than before. On
July 26, the patient developed rapid atrial fibrillation and died after unsuccessful resuscitation.

Literature Review
The 21 cases were all recipients of transplants.A total of 21 cases of TM infection have been reported in the literature.
Among the 21 patients, there were 17 males and 4 females, with an average age of 46 (0.58–67) years. The patients
involved infections of 14 kidneys, 4 livers, 2 lungs, and 1 grafted bone marrow, which were recruited for this review. The
median time from postoperative immunosuppressive therapy to the onset of symptoms or change in the disease status was
18 (0.5–140) months (Table 1).

Among the 21 patients, 9 had fever, 11 had respiratory symptoms, such as cough, expectoration and shortness of
breath, and 9 had digestive symptoms, such as abdominal pain, bloating, diarrhoea or black stools. Rashes, nodules or
skin swelling occurred in 5 of the patients. In addition, there were 2 patients who had urinary irritation or oliguria, 2
patients had emaciation and 1 patient had bone pain (Table 1).

The 17 patients presented with a disseminated infection involving multiple systems simultaneously (we define involve-
ment of systems as a confirmed TM infection or imaging changes at sites), including the respiratory system in 11 patients, the
hematopoietic system in 13 patients, the digestive system and lymph nodes in 5 patients, the urinary system in 3 patients, the
skin in 2 patients, and the bone in 1 patient. Among the 21 patients, 7 were confirmed by positive culture, 6 by biopsy, 1 by
NGS, 5 by a positive culture and biopsy, 1 by a positive culture and NGS, and 1 by a positive culture, biopsy and NGS. A total
of 43 positive specimens were collected, including 13 blood samples, 11 lung samples, 5 digestive system samples, 5 lymph
node samples, 4 urine samples, 3 skin samples, and 2 bone samples. Of the 21 patients, 13 had a reported coinfection with
other microorganisms, and the remaining 8 had an unknown status. Among the bacterial infections, there were 2 cases of
Staphylococcus aureus and E-coli bacteraemia and 1 case of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Acinetobacter baumannii, acid-fast
Bacillus, Enterobacter faecalis and Salmonella. Regarding the viral infections, CMVwas present in 4 patients, herpes virus in
1 patient, and hepatitis virus in 1 patient. Among the patients with other fungal infections, 4 patients (57%, 4/7) hadCandida,1
patient had respiratory candidiasis, 3 patients had oral candidiasis.1 patient revealed dematiaceous septate hyphae by skin
biopsy and revealed Alternaria alternata by culture yielded,1 patient had invasive respiratory aspergillosis.

The WBC counts were recorded in 15 patients, among which 5 patients had increased WBC, 4 patients had decreased
WBC, and 6 patients had normal WBC (median 7.19 (1.35–22.60) ×109/L). Anaemia occurred in 83% (10/12) of the
patients, with a median Hb of 77.5 (49–155) g/L. Thrombocytopenia occurred in 71% (5/7) of the patients, with a median
of 47 (10–156) ×109/L. The lymphocyte ratio was decreased in 50% (3/6) of the patients, with a median of 21 (7–78)%.
Creatinine was increased in 86% (12/14) of the patients, including 8 kidney transplantation patients, and the median
creatinine level in the remaining 4 patients was 167.50 (109.00–184.76) µmol/L. Albumin was measured in 4 patients
and was decreased in all of them. Transaminase was increased in 3 patients. The CD4+ T lymphocyte count was
decreased in 2 patients. The CRP was increased in 88% (7/8) of the patients. The PCT levels in 4 patients were increased.

Pulmonary imaging was recorded in 15 patients; 14 showed abnormal signs; 47% (7/15) showed nodule shadows (6
showed multi-node); 40% (6/15) showed hilar and mediastinal lymph node enlargement; 33% (5/15) showed cavitation
(4 cases overlapped with tuberculous shadows); and 20% (3/15) showed pleural effusion. There was 1 patient who had
a patchy shadow, one patient who had a ground glass shadow, one patient who had consolidation, one patient who had
a mosaic sign, and one patient who had airway stenosis or emphysema. One patient was described as having interstitial
infiltrates, and one patient was normal.

Of the 21 patients, 7 (33%, 7/21) patients died, including 3 (21%, 3/14) of 14 patients who underwent kidney
transplantation and 3 (75%, 3/4) who died of liver transplantation. 1 case of bone marrow transplantation died (100%, 1/
1). 18 patients were treated with antifungal drugs, and the median time from appearance of symptoms to antifungal
therapy was 30 (10–180) days. Eight patients who were treated with amphotericin B and azole (VOR/itraconazole (ITR))
improved. Single therapy with amphotericin B alone was used in 4 patients, of whom 3 patients died, and 1 patient
improved. Six patients were treated with azole alone, and 4 patients improved, 1 patient worsened and 1 patient died. The
use of immunosuppressive agents was recorded in 12 patients; 2 died after switching to glucocorticoids; and 1 improved
after switching to a new regimen. Nine patients had a dosage reduction or had to discontinue medication; 6 patients
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Table 1 The Clinical Characteristics, Diagnostic Methods and Other Coinfections of the 21 Patients

No. Age
(Years) /
Sex

Endemic Area Graft Type Clinical Manifestations Involved Systems Diagnosis Methods Coinfection

P33 43/M Taiwan, China Renal transplant Stomach ache Digestive system,

hematopoietic system

Ascitic Fluid culture, Blood

culture

Salmonella

P44 33/M Taiwan, China Renal transplant Melena, shortness of breath Digestive system,
hematopoietic system

Duodenal biopsies, Blood
culture

Candida, Acid-fast
bacillus

P55 47/M Taiwan, China Renal transplant Cough, fever, emaciation,

skin nodular, skin turgor

Skin, hematopoietic system Blood Culture, Skin secretion

culture

N

P66 38/M Hong Kong, China Renal transplant Fever, stomach ache, cough Hematopoietic system, bone,

lymph nodes, respiratory

system

Blood culture, bone marrow

culture, lymph node biopsy

Herpesvirus

P77 42/F Taiwan Renal transplant Left Buttock pain Bone Bone biopsy N

P88 67/M Vietnam Renal transplant Stomach ache, diarrhoea Hematopoietic system,

digestive system

Ascitic Fluid culture, blood

culture

CMV, Candida

P99 41/M China Renal transplant Cough, acratia, muscular

soreness

Respiratory system Lung biopsy Hepatitis C virus (HCV)

P1010 46/M Indonesia Renal transplant Fever, Face nodular Skin Skin biopsy Candida, Enterobacter
faecalis

P1111 45/F Guangdong, China Renal transplant Oliguria, abdominal
distension, cough, fever,

emaciation

Respiratory system, digestive
system, hematopoietic system

Ascitic Fluid culture,
hydrothorax culture, Blood

culture

Acinetobacter
baumannii, E coli

bacteraemia

P1212 51/M China Renal transplant Fever, stomach ache Lymph nodes, hematopoietic
system

Blood Culture, lymph node
biopsy

CMV

P1313 56/M India Renal transplant Skin turgor Respiratory system Lung biopsy Dematiaceous septate

hyphae, Alternaria
alternata

P1414 57/M China Bone marrow

transplant

Shortness of breath Hematopoietic system,

respiratory system

Blood culture Candida, Staphylococcus

aureus
P1515 41/F Taiwan, China Lung transplant Shortness of breath,

headache

Respiratory system,

hematopoietic system, lymph

nodes

Blood culture, BALF culture,

lymph node culture, lung

biopsy

Pseudomonas

aeruginosa,

Staphylococcus aureus,
Aspergillus

P1616 61/M Myanmar* Lung transplant Fever, stomach-ache Lymph nodes, hematopoietic

system

Blood Culture, lymph node

biopsy

CMV

P1717 52/M China Liver transplant Shortness of breath Urinary system, hematopoietic

system, respiratory system

Blood culture, BALF culture,

urinary culture, urinary NGS

E coli bacteraemia, CMV
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Table 1 (Continued).

No. Age
(Years) /
Sex

Endemic Area Graft Type Clinical Manifestations Involved Systems Diagnosis Methods Coinfection

P1818 52/M China Liver transplant Fever, cough, expectoration Hematopoietic system,
respiratory system

Blood culture N

P1919 50/M China Renal transplant Discomfort on micturition Urinary system, respiratory

system

Urinary NGS, BALF NGS N

P2020 53/F China Renal transplant Cough, expectoration,

activity intolerance

Respiratory system, lymph

nodes

Lymph node biopsy, lung

biopsy

N

P2121 0.58/M China Liver transplant Fever Respiratory system,
hematopoietic system, digestive

system

Sputum NGS, blood culture,
liver biopsy

N

P2222 34/M China Renal transplant Fever, cough, diarrhoea Respiratory system, urinary
system

Sputum culture, urinary culture N

P2323 58/M China Liver transplant Skin vesicles, skin pruritus Respiratory system, skin Skin biopsy, lung biopsy N

Notes: N is unknown. * means the donor has been to Myanmar.
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Table 2 The Treatment Regimens and Outcomes of the 21 Patients

No. Immunosuppressive
Agents

The Time Interval
from Postoperative
Immunosuppressive
Therapy to the
Onset of Symptoms
or Disease Changes
(Months)

The Time
Interval
from
Invasion to
Antifungal
Therapy
(Days)

The Use of
Immunosuppressive
Agents During
Invasion

Antifungal Drugs Outcome

P3 Azathioprine N N N Amphotericin B 2 days Died

P4 Azathioprine+CsA/Tac
+PED

48 N N None Died

P5 Tac+PED5mg qd 31 60 Reduced Tac dosage Liposomal amphotericin B 100mg
qd, followed by Itraconazole
1 year

Improved

P6 Tac+MMF+PED 9 17 Reduced Tac dosage,
withheld MMF

Amphotericin B 0.5mg/kg/day 30
days, followed by Itraconazole
200mg qd

Improved

P7 Tac3mg bid+ PED5mg qd 7 60 N Liposomal amphotericin B 2mg/
kg/day 21 days, followed by
Itraconazole 200mg qd

Improved

P8 Tac1mg bid
+MMF1000 mg bid +
PED10mg qd

48 21 Reduced Tac dosage Liposomal amphotericin B 3mg/
kg/day 21 days, followed by
Itraconazole 300mg 3 months

Improved

P9 Tac2-3mg bid
+MMF750mg bid

60 30 N Voriconazole 200mg qd, followed
by Itraconazole 200mg bid 2
weeks

Improved

P10 Tac 11 N N # Died

P11 Tac+MMF+PED 6 120 Withheld Tac Itraconazole 250mg qd 4 days Worsened

P12 Tac/CsA+MMF
+Methylprednisolone(MP)

10 99 Withheld Tac and MP,
change to CsA,
continued MMF

Liposomal amphotericin B 0.4mg/
kg/day 14 days, followed by
Itraconazole 200mg bid

Improved

P13 Tac 3.5mg twice daily
+MMF 360mg bid+ PED
10 mg qd

24 180 N Liposomal amphotericin B 3mg/
kg/day 1 week, followed by
Itraconazole 200mg bid 6 months

Improved

P14 Fludarabine 48 57 N Amphotericin B 1mg/kg/day 10
days

Died

P15 Tac4mg bid+MMF 750 mg
bid+ PED7.5mg qd

28 N Reduced Tac dosage,
Withheld MMF

Voriconazole 200mg bid 12
months

Improved

P16 Tac+MMF+ MP 4 21 N Liposomal amphotericin B 5mg/
kg/day 6 months

Improved

P17 Tac+MMF+ PED 36 21 N Amphotericin B 5mg qd Died

P18 Tac+MMF 12 N Reduced dosage and
Withheld

Voriconazole 47 days change to
Amphotericin B 2 weeks,
followed by voriconazole 3
months

Improved

P19 * 36 10 N Voriconazole 0.2g bid 2 months Improved

P20 Tac+MMF 140 N Reduced Tac dosage,
Withheld MMF

Amphotericin B 2 weeks,
followed by Itraconazole 12
months

Improved

P21 * 0.5 N Used MP # Died

P22 Tac+MMF+ PED 12 16 N Voriconazole 0.2g qd Improved

P23 MP+Tac+MMF 3 30 Reduced dosage Voriconazole 11 days Died

Notes: * indicates that immunosuppressants were used in both P19 and P21, but the types are unknown. bid: twice daily, qd: once daily. N means unknown. # means without
antifungal therapy.
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improved; 3 patients worsened or died (P1, P11, P23); and they were all treated with glucocorticoids before antifungal
therapy (Table 2).

Discussion
TSM is an opportunistic fungal disease caused by TM infection. TM infection has previously been more common in
HIV-positive patients and is now increasingly seen in patients with secondary immunodeficiency diseases such as solid
organ and haematopoietic stem cell transplantation. With the development of transplantation technology and the wide-
spread application of immunosuppressive agents, the number of patients in the immunosuppressive state increases, and
the probability of opportunistic infection increases. Opportunistic infections can impact immunodeficiency patients, and
their fatality rate increases. In previous reports, the increasing number of hosts for TM infection after transplantation is
an important cause of death in patients after transplantation. Therefore, it is of great significance to improve the
understanding of the clinical characteristics of TM infection in transplant status hosts, the time frame when infection
is prone to occur, how to effectively prevent and treat TM, and how to make an early diagnosis to improve the prognosis
of patients after transplantation.

In these data, all of the patients had been living in the TM endemic area for a long time or had a sojourner history,
which may provide some clues for the suspected diagnosis of TSM. Among the 21 cases reported in the literature, the
median time of appearance of symptoms was 18 (0.5–140) months, while the 2 patients who were reported in this report
had an earlier median time of infection than the cases in the literature. These patients presented with symptoms or had
changes in their disease 3–4 months after surgery while they were taking immunosuppressive drugs.Among the 21 cases
reported in the literature, the median time from appearance of symptoms to the start of antifungal treatment was 43.5
(10–180) days. This indicates that the time of infection was different in the host, but the diagnosis was often delayed for
a long time.

Among the 23 patients with renal, liver, lung, and bone marrow transplantation, 18 patients had disseminated TSM
and presented with systemic symptoms such as fever or emaciation and had corresponding manifestations of the various
involved systems, such as cough/expectoration, dyspnoea, stomach ache, ascites, hydrothorax, skin vesicles, lymph node
enlargement, etc. The respiratory and hematopoietic systems were the most commonly involved body systems. The
patients’ laboratory tests often showed decreased Hb and ALB, decreased Plt, lymphocyte ratio and CD4+ T lymphocyte
count, increased inflammatory markers PCT and CRP, and increased transaminase and Cr. The CT signs included nodules
and hilar and mediastinal lymph node enlargements, with cavitations and hydrothorax. The patients were mainly
diagnosed through culture and pathological tissues to determine the pathogen, among which the blood cultures had the
highest positive rate. Cases of confirmed TM infection through NGS have been reported.24 NGS is a genre of
technologies that allows for thousands to billions of DNA fragments to be simultaneously and independently
sequenced.The applications of NGS in clinical microbiological testing are manifold and include metagenomic NGS
(mNGS).25 mNGS enables broad identification of known as well as unexpected pathogens or even the discovery of new
organisms.26 NGS can provide quantitative or semiquantitative data regarding the concentration of organisms in the
sample via the counting of sequenced reads.27 For clinical mNGS, reporting should include organisms with known or at
least suspected pathogenic potential, several agents are opportunistic pathogens, and their presence needs to be evaluated
in the context of the patient’s presentation to determine their clinical significance.25 Compared with traditional culture
and pathological examination, NGS is particularly important for the diagnosis of immunocompromised hosts, and TM is
not a pulmonary colonizing fungus.28 Early diagnosis has a large impact on survival in patients with TSM. We
recommended that clinicians initiate antifungal therapy when NGS suggests TM infection. The side effects of antifungal
drugs vary from person to person, and close observation is sufficient.

Some patients had the clinical involvement of multiple body systems, but these patients were without fever. However,
their blood culture/NGS tests were still positive, suggesting that the fungemia caused by TM was different from
bacteraemia.For post-transplant patients, they are susceptible to tuberculosis, non-tuberculosis, fungus, viruses and so
on, these pathogens are difficult to culture and take a long time.This will cause delays in diagnosis and treatment, but
NGS can detect all of the above pathogens and faster.Therefore, we recommend that for post-transplant patients, when
disease progressed, NGS testing should be performed as soon as possible. Except NGS, the novel quantitative
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polymerase chain reaction(qPCR) can be used as a valuable tool in the diagnosis of T. marneffei infection. The qPCR
method is highly sensitive and specific for T. marneffei DNA detection in serum samples.29

The changes in the chest images in TM patients showed a variety of parenchymal and interstitial shadows, which
supported a diagnosis of a fungal infection, but these lesions did not have TM specificity. For example, nodules and
cavities were also found in the patients with pulmonary aspergillosis and cryptococcosis.30,31 In fungal infections, TM is
more likely to invade the lymphatic system, so the patients with hilar or mediastinal lymph node enlargements have
classically been associated with TM, air crescent sign has classically been associated with invasive aspergillosis.32,33

Pulmonary CT combined with diffuse ground glass density exudation should be identified as candida and pneumocystis
jirovecii infections.31,34 These changes may not only be present in patients with a fungal infection but could also be
caused by other bacterial and viral infections. The data in this study indicated that these patients had a high rate of other
opportunistic infections, and 65% of the 23 patients had other fungal, bacterial or viral infections. Among the coinfection
with other microorganisms, candida was the most common fungal infections, CMV and herpesvirus were the most
common viral infections. This suggests that clinicians should take samples from multiple sites when the clinical
characteristics, laboratory tests and chest CT abnormalities are abnormal in the transplanted patients who have TM
infection. Traditional culture and pathological biopsy combined with NGS detection methods can be used to make early
diagnoses and to determine if there is a coinfection involving other pathogens.

For HIV-positive TSM patients, amphotericin B followed by itraconazole therapy is often used as the first-line
treatment, and the other treatments include voriconazole and itraconazole.35,36 In this report, the patients who were
treated with amphotericin B followed by itraconazole had a 100% improvement rate (7/7). The patients who were
initially treated with voriconazole had a 63% improvement rate (5/8). The patient who was treated with itraconazole
alone had to discontinue therapy due to progressive respiratory failure. Therefore, when treating a transplanted patient
with TSM, the preferred treatment regimen is amphotericin B followed by itraconazole.In these patients who had renal
impairment, avoid further damage to kidney function, we recommend that voriconazole can be used for those patients
who cannot tolerate amphotericin B.Itraconazole is not recommended for induction therapy, and the antifungal regimen
should be changed in time according to the drug efficacy. Azole antifungal drugs are not recommended because they can
inhibit Tac metabolism and increase its concentration, leading to renal toxicity.37–39 The results of this report also
confirmed that the clinical effect of azole therapy was not satisfactory. This suggests that clinicians should monitor the
tacrolimus concentration and should adjust the dose of immunosuppressive drugs in a timely manner if the patient
requires the use of azole antifungal drugs.In both case reports in this article, antifungal treatment with caspofungin was
used.Caspofungin was effective for treating unclassified invasive fungal infection of immunocompromised patients.40

This may explain why both patients were treated with caspofungin.In a study by Jing Zhang, it can be found that,
compared with amphotericin B, itraconazole, and voriconazole, caspofungin showed relatively higher MICs (minimum
inhibitory concentrations) among mold and yeast forms.41 This suggests that caspofungin is less effective in patients with
TM infection.

Taking immunosuppressive drugs after organ transplantation can lead to low immunity, and the host immune status is
an important factor affecting the effect of antifungal therapy. In this report, 9 patients had to reduce immunosuppressive
drugs doses or discontinue.Of these patients, 6 (67%) patients improved, 1 patient died, 1 patient worsened, and 1 patient
discontinued therapy. Two patients were changed to high dose pulse glucocorticoid therapy and died, and 1 patient
improved on the replacement regimen. This suggests that clinicians should not only start antifungal therapy in a timely
manner but also should adjust the dosage of immunosuppressants or even stop according to the drug concentration and
the patient’s infection. We recommend use high dose pulse glucocorticoid with caution when TM infection occurs in
patients in a transplant status.

In 23 patients, the overall mortality was 35% (8/23). The mortality rate of kidney transplant patients was 25% (4/16), liver
transplant was 75% (3/4), bone marrow transplant was 100% (1/1), and lung transplant was 0 (0/2). Studying the disease
course of these deceased patients found that, of the patients who died after kidney transplantation, 2 patients had increased
creatinine on admission, 1 patient had not received antifungal therapy, and 1 patient had high dose pulse glucocorticoid
therapy. Among the patients who died after liver transplantation, 1 patient received high dose pulse glucocorticoid therapy
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without antifungal therapy. This prompts clinicians to assess the patient’s general condition, correctly adjust the immuno-
suppressive regimen and use antifungal timely when diagnosing and treating post-transplant patients.

Conclusion
Patients with TSM in an organ transplantation status often have disseminated infection involving the respiratory,
hematopoietic, digestive, lymphatic, and urinary systems and in their skin and bones. A TM infection should be
considered when a patient has a fever, cough, decreased haemoglobin, a decreased lymphocyte ratio or nodules, cavities,
and mediastinal hilar lymph node enlargement in their chest CT approximately 18 months after surgery. Also, the
epidemic focus can provide some clues. The combination of traditional culture, NGS and pathological biopsy are
beneficial to improve the positive rate and early diagnosis, and these diagnostic tests should be performed as early as
possible. The antifungal regimen that was used in the patients included amphotericin B followed by itraconazole. If azole
antifungal drugs are needed, blood concentrations of the immunosuppressants that the patients are taking, such as
tacrolimus, should be dynamically monitored, and the timely adjustment of the proimmunosuppressant dosages can help
improve the prognosis of patients.
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